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RESOI~eTIO~ 1\0. 6 .. 

INDIAX TITLES. 

JOINT RE80LVTION in relation to the purchase of Indian titles in Nebraska territory. 

Whereas, the west and northwest portions of this state are fast settling 
with industrious and enterprising citizens, particularly that portion in the 
vicinity of Council Bluffs, and, 

Whereas, the Ottoe, Omaha, and Pawnee Indians in Nehraska tprritory 
are a great annoyance to said inhabitants, anl!, 

Whereas, mutual benefits would result from the removal of said tribes of 
Indians: therefore, 

Resolred by the Gen('1"(l1 Asgollbly of the Slate. of Iown, 

Requesting the extinguishment of Indian titles in Nebraskg. territory-duty 
of secreta.ry. That our senators in congress be instructed, aud our repre
sentatives be requested to use their influenee to have the general govern
ment purchase the country belonging to said Indians. and to make arrange
ment for their removal, aud that the [2381 srcretary of state he reqnl'sted 
to forward a copy of this resolution to each of Ol1r senators I1nel rl'prl'Sellta
tives in congress. 

Approved, December 21, 1851. 

RESOLUTION NO.7. 

SOLAR COMPASS. 

JOINT RESOIXTIO!l< authorizing H. B. Hendershott to dispose of a Bolar compa .. 
belonging to the state of Iowa. 

Be it resolt'ed by the General .1s.~rlllhl!J of the Stale of 10u'a, 

That H. B. Hendershott, of Ottumwa, 'Wnpello county, he and he is here
by authorized to sell a "solar (~ompass" now in his possl'ssion, belon!!ing 
to the state of Iowa, and pay t1l\' monE'Y recE'ived by llim for said ('ompass. 
to the treasurer of the state of Iowa: provided alw8~'s, said rompass shall 
not be sold for a less sum than one hundred 81l1I fifty dollars. 

Approved, January 4, 1851. 

RESOLUTIO~ NO.8. 

RAPIDS. 

JOI!I<T RESOLUTIOX for an appropriation fot the improvement of the Dee Moinel 
and Rock River Rapids in the Mississippi river. 

Reso~t'ed by the General Assollbly of fhe Btale of Iou'a, 

Asking an appropriation to improve the ra.pids. That our senators in 
congress be instructed, and our representativl'~ requested, to use their in
fluence to procure an appropriation in mOlll'~', or lands. suffieient to improve 
the channel of the Des )foinl's and Roek rivers rapids, in the ~lississippi 
rinr. 
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